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by released and dissolved. For each
and every day the state bank examiner
shall so hold possession, such bank
shall pay to the stato treasuror, for
account of the general fund, a fee of
ten ($10.00) dollars, and for each and
every day a receiver shall so hold pos-
session, such bank shall pay such re-
ceiver as full compensation for his
services a fee of not less than three
dollars nor moro than ten dollars as
may be fixed by tho stato banking
board and in each case, in addition to
said amount the necessary clerk hire
and attorney fees.

Sec. 56.. Whenever any bank refuses
or neglects to deliver possession of its
affairs, assetB or property of whatever
nature, to the state banking board, or
to tho person ordered or appointed to
take chargo of such bank according to
the provisions of this act, tho stato
banking board shall communicate the
facts to the attorney general, or to tho
county attorney of tho county wherein
such bank is located, who-- shall there-
upon cause an application to bo made
to the district court or to any judge
thereof, having jurisdiction of the
same, for an order placing such board,
or tho person ordered or appointed by
it to take charge of such bank, in
charge of such bank and its affairs and
property; provided, that if tho judge
of the district court having jurisdic-
tion of tho same, shall bo absent
therefrom at tho time such applica-
tion is to bo made then, and in that
case, any judge of the supremo court
may grant such order, but tho petition
and order of possession shall be forth-
with transmitted to tho clerk of tho
district court of tho county in which
such bank is located.

Sec. 57. Every receiver of a bank
appointed under the provisions of this
act, shall, immediately upon taking
possession of such bank, proceed to
collect all debts, assets and claims be-
longing to such bank, and, upon order
of the district court or judge thereof,
may sell or compound all bad or doubt-
ful debts, and on like order may sell all
tho real and personal property of such
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American Magazine, N. Y. ,.$1.60 $1.75
American Boy, Detroit 1.00 1.50
Amer. Bee Journal, Chicago 1.00 1.50
Boy's World, Elgin, 111 50 1.00
Breeder's' Gazette, Chicago '1.75 1.75- -

Current Literature, N. Y... 3.00 - 3.00
Cosmopolitan, N. x. . . . . .. .

Commercial Appeal, Wkly.
Memphis, Tenn 60 1.00

Courier-Journa- l, Louisville 1.00 1.26
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Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.. 1.00 1.25
.Delineator, N. Y... 1. 00 1.66
Etude, Philadelphia 1.60 1.75
Enquirer, Cincinnati 1.00 1.25
Everybody's, N. Y 1.50 1.90
Forest & Stream, N. Y..... 8.00 3.00
Fruit Grower, St. Joseph.. 1.00 1.25
Good Housekeeping,

Springfield, Masg 1.25 1.75
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00 1.50
Housekeeper, Minneapolis.. 1.00 . 1.50
Home Herald, Chicago 2.00 2.05
Harper's Bazaar, N. Y 1.25 1.55
Industrious Hen, Tenn..... .50 .1.00
Irrigation Age, Chicago... 1.00 1.25
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Woman's World, Chicago.)
Literary Digest, N. Y.,

(Must be new) 3.00 8.25
LaFollette's Magazine 1.00 1.25
McCall's Magazine, N. Y... .60 1.15
McClure's Magazine, N. Y.. 1,50 1.86
Metropolitan Mag., N. Y... 1.50 1.75
Modern Prlscilla, Boston... .75 1.35
National Monthly 1.00 1.25
News-Scimita- r, Tenn 50 1.00
News-Tim- es Denver 1.00 1.60
Outing Magazine,-N- . Y.... 3.00 3.10
The Outlook, N. Y 3.00 8.50
Pacific Monthly, Portland.. 1.50 1.60
Poultry Success, Spring-

field, Ohio 50 1.00
Public, Chicago 1.00 1.35
Pictorial Revie, N. Y.... 1.00 1.55
Pearson'.s Magazine, N. Y.. 1.50 1.75
Reliable Poultry Journal.. .50 1.00
Recreation, N. Y 8.00 8.00
Review of Reviews, N. Y)
Amer. Homestead, Lincoln) 8.50 8.00
Woman's World, Chicago.)
Republic, St. Louis 60 1.25
Southern Fruit Grower 60 1.00
Sturm'B Oklahoma Mag..... 1.50 1,60
Success, N. Y 1.00 1.76
Staats Zeltung, N. Y 1.50 . 1.85
Scribner's Magazine, N. Y.. 3.00 8.35
Tho Common Herd, Texas. 1.00 1.25
Twentieth Century . 2.00 2.00
Table Talk, Philadelphia.. 1.50 1.60
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine 1.50 1.50
Technical World, Chicago.. 1.50 1.90
Uncle Remus' Magazine... 1.00 1.00
Wom's. Homo Comp'n, N.Y. 1.60 1.76
World-Heral- d, Dy., Omaha. 4.00' 4.00
World-Heral- d, twice-a-W- k. .60 1.15
World's Events, Chicago... 1.00 1.45
World Today, Chicago 1.50 1.85
Word & Works, St. Louis.. 1.00, 1.25
Thrico-a-W- k. World, N. Y. 1.00 1.25
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bank upon such terms as tho court or
judge thereof may direct; and may, If
necessary, enforce tho liabilities of
stockholders, officers, or directors to
such bank: provided, that bad or
doubtful debts, as used in this section
shall not include the liability 0 stock-
holders, officers or directors; and when-
ever any such receiver shall have paid
In full all of the liabilities of such
bank, including any liability to the de-
positors' guaranty fund as herein pro-
vided, tho funds and assets remaining
in his hands, if any, shall bo paid and
delivered to tho party or parties en-
titled thereto.

Sec. 58. Every receiver appointed
under tho provisions. of this act, shall
make to tho stato banking board not
less than ono report monthly accord-
ing to such form as may bo proscribed
and which shall bo verified by his oath.

Sec. 59. The stato banking board
shall prescribe all such forms as may
bo useful or necessary In carrying out
tho provisions of this act, and shall
havo power to make such rules and
regulations, not inconsistent with tho
provisions of this act, as may bo neces-
sary or proper to carry it into effect
according to its true intent.

Sec. 60. For tho purpose of carry-
ing out the provisions of this act, tho
stato banking board Is hereby autho
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: Washington News :- -:

Senator Stephen B. Blklns of West
Virginia is dead from a long illness.
His trouble was acute indigestion.

The United States supreme court
in a unanimous decision ruled that
the government could not maintain
the so-call- ed "Panama libel suit" and
therefore, dismissed the Roosevelt
case against the New York World
and the Indianapolis News.

The Standard Oil and tobacco
trusts cases will be re-argu- ed before
the supreme court.

Senator Young of Iowa is urging
his friends in the Hawkeye state to
adopt the Oregon primary law. Sen-
ator Cummins has also endorsed this
law. But Young does it in order to
"protect the people from free trade"
and Cummins does it to protect them
from tariff extortions.

Senator LaFollette has declared in
favor of the election of delegates to
national conventions by popular vote.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, and
Senator Beveridge of Indiana, are
fighting the Lorimer report.

The opinion sustaining tho guar-
anteed deposits laws of Oklahoma',
Nebraska and Kansas was delivered
by Justice Holmes. An Associated
Press dispatch says: "Justice Holmes
said that the main objections to the
law was that the assessment of the
banks by the state, in order to create
funds to guarantee deposits in other
banks within the state, took private
property of one bank for the private
use of another without compensa-
tion. Justice Holmes admitted that
there might be a taking of private
property without return to pay debts
of availing rival in business, but he
said there were more powerful con-
siderations on the other side of the
question. 'In the first place, he said,
'it Is established by cases that ulte-
rior public advantage may justify
a comparatively insignificant taking
of private property for what in its
immediate purpose Is a private use.
It would seem that there may be
other cases besides the every day one
of taxation, in which the share of
each party to the benefit of a scheme
of mutual protection is sufficient
compensation for the correlative
burden that It is compelled to as-
sume. At least, if we have a case
within the reasonable exercise of the
police power as above explained no
more need be said.' The Justice then
proceeded to justify the laws under

rized and empowered to offer and pay
out of tho depositors' guaranty fund
rewards for tho approhcnslon and con-
viction of any person or persons vio-
lating the provisions of this act. Such
rewards not to exceed in any casfi llvo
hundred ($500.00) dollars.

Sec. 61. Where no other punishment
Is provided herein, any person violat-
ing any of the provisions of this net,
shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall bo punished by a fino of not less
than twenty-fiv- e, nor moro than throe
hundred ($300.00) dollars, or by im-
prisonment In tho county Jail for not
less than thirty, nor moro than ninety
days, or both in tho discretion of tho
court.

Sec. 62. Chapter 8 of tho compiled
statutes of Nebraska of 1907 and all
acts and parts of acts inconsistent
horewlth are hereby repealed.

Sec. 63. Nothing in this act con-
tained repealing any act for tho regu-
lation or conduct of banking, sha.ll be
construed to release any erson from
punishment for any acts heretofore
committed violating said act or acts
nor affect in any manner any oxlsting
Indictment or prosecution by reason
of such repeal; and for that purpose
such act or acts shall continue in force
and effect notwithstanding such repeal.

tho police powers. The police pow-
er, ho said, may bo put forth in tho
aid of 'what is sanctioned by usage
or held by the prevailing morality
or strong and preponderant opinion
to be greatly and immediately neces-
sary to the public welfare.' Tho
laws came within this limit, ho said.
Tho three acts wore passed by the
respective stato legislatures as a re-

sult of tho financial stringency be-
ginning in 1907. They were similar,
except that the Nebraska law made
it obligatory on all stato banks to
contribute to tho guaranty fund to
bo placed in the hands of state off-
icials, while the Oklahoma and Kan-
sas legislatures left the contribution,
with attendant duties and benefits,
to the discretion of the banks them-
selves. The supreme court of Okla-
homa held that the law was consti-
tutional; so did the circuit court of
the United States of tho district of
Kansas In passing on tho Kansas law.
The circuit court of the United States
for the district of Nebraska held,
however, that tho Nebraska law was
unconstitutional. All three cases
were argued at the same time. The
decision of the court affirms the
Oklahoma and Kansas judgments
and reverses the Nebraska court's
holding."

WROTE ROOSEVELT'S MOTTO

In telling about the "square deal"
motto, Mr. D'lx said that while Mr.
Roosevelt was governor he wascalled
upon to present photographs of, the
state's chief executives to a histori-
cal society, and written on each of
these photographs was to be a motto.
Mr. Dix yainly asked Mr. Roosevelt
by letter for a photograph and a
motto several times, and then went
to ask for it personally he explained:

" 'What shall I write?' " he quot-
ed Mr. Roosevelt as asking.

"Write what I dictate," he report-
ed himself as saying, whereupon he
dictated to the then governor the
words, "To every man a square
deal." New York Times.

HIS CHOICE
"Yes," aald the specialist, as he

stood at the bedside of the miser mil-
lionaire, "L can cure you."

"But what will it cost?" came
feebly from the lips of the sick man.

The specialist made a swift mental
calculation. "Ninety-fiv- e dollars,"
was 'his answer.

"Can't you shade your figure & lit-
tle?" wailed, the other. "The under-
taker's bid is much less."

r Turkish Baths at Horns

JHJwl
DO WONDERS

There Is Intern!
body, watte slwjys
folnc on. An tTrccumahtiot) of thft
poison meant nerve
exhaustion. Drug

,rannot drive It out.
Tftkea scientific
Turkish Ilath at
home, at cost of only

fwaO ol the
ROllHiON TURKISH RATH CABINET
and feel the rapid change In your condition Inside of 30
minutes. It hat produced astonishing results In men and
women, nervously exhausted and afflicted with rheuma
tism, blood, stomach and other troubles. I'romlnent physi-
cians In many cases are abandoning drugs for this new
treatment. The Koblmoa Bath Cabinst It the only scUn
tlfically constructed Ilath Cabinet ever made model of
Ingenuity. Sold by dealers or sent direct, at prices to fit
any purse. Send for Illustrated booklet of astonishing
facts, free with full Information.
tUhlniaa Mrr.Ct Halt 141 &uoBaia Bid, ToMo, 0.

Grows From Seed
FOUR MONTHS FROM PLANTING.

iW
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few tJrsuad Alaeitfe
(Cbnfa)growlnglnyour
garden tills year will
KlTO you great deal
of pleasure. Plant In
Hpriiig and yon will get

crop In atmnt rnr
tMsitfcs. Thenntlsof. Ana
flavor, resembling tho

Maast or alaondi meat
Is snow white; shellthin, and fcrcat pro
dueer. One nnt planted
will produce, from loo
toHWnnu. Will grow
In any soil or location.

To Ret new customers
test our seeds we will

tnall M Ground Alnanil
nuts and i9UB4Cau.
loa with 10. I)n Bill,
all for lostats. Bendto--

1$ davanrthaYC something
In your garden to surprise your neighbors,

MILLS SEED CO.. Bos fcW, Washington. Tow,

ALL VARIETIES.
Fruit aud Ornamental, Vines and Roses Includ-

ing Luther Ilurbank'a latest creations.

1500 ACRES.
Wo lmvo tholargest nursery on tho Pacific Coast.
26 years in business. All Trees True to Name.

"OAliIFUKNIA HOItTlCUIrUKE."
This 120-pa-g handsomely illustrated hook gives
descriptions of stock carried by us, nlso Illuatro-tionsan- d

practical pucgestlons for planting, prun-
ing, ot& Valuablo to every fruitgrower. Prlco 25c

1911 JlliiHtratcd Price Catalogue
mailed free-- to all persons mentioning this paper.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $200,000.00.
FAHCHER CREEK

NURSERIES, Inc.
GEO. O. ROEDINQ, President and Manager.

boxs FRESNO, Cal.

IO Cherry Trees $1. Why pay high
prices for nurs--

4Q Concord Grape $1. ffrjtock when

luo bill lor 55 cento aud catalogue free.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES. Box E. Fairbury, Nebr.

C 10,000 SEEDS 10cJp We want yon to try oar Prize Seeds this year "
Bf and have selected 59 best varieties and put up ii.mo

neea especially to grow rrue vegetaoies anu
Flowers. They will produce more than $28. worth of
Vegetables and 10 bushels of Flowers.

Seeds Cabbage Be Varieties 3 pku.' " "3,t Lettucem M - "OaloH 2
1.M4 Radkts 4 M " "

JM M " M "Tomato 2
3,844 Tsralp " u
2JSH " Flowers M Grand Flowering: Varieties

In all 19.8H BtedB, and our new Seed Hook with a
'c ireati v.aecK kuvu r UBKueciiuu,iOBiuaMJ. xvu. w
PAIRVIEW SEED FARMS. Box 123. Syracuse. N. YI

Agonta wanted in every county to sell Novelty
Knives, Razor $teel Blades, Unbreakablo Transpa
rent Handles wJitch show namo, address, photos,
lodge and society emblems, etc. Let us show you
how to be independent. Big Commission. Quickgalea. Write at once for exclusive rritory.

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO,, 66 Bar St., Canton, 0.
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